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pust 'eve this
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iallUdnin his home and
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the Lewis wma yfrom the Distliet of Opinum
blr.a.eb,
ng him with lilmlteRepveStols. •Jews, .who is on trial on a, eseltattd Henry D. Clayton of Alaoharge of ueing the malls to defraud, lmant. chairman of the Nolbe eoinbn judlrlsry, and ether memttestified that he mortgagit his hIoma mijttee
In nv.tyra!ly City for $I8!M and, bers fCcatngrees.
'turned the money over to the iraaPse took his arrest coolly, in fat,
msatiton ommittee, Be sl4i carried
he requested that the feder officers
e41
$460o000 life Ineutathoe, *part of It ,ln ie notifled that he was Wit~tin for
endowment po•tnles,
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his eftorts to saie,In-

Hte dtrw that, many,, appearande in Washlnaton, where he

be said, and turned it vtr .to the com1- will go 'without fighting eastrleon.
-hittee.
In the Infllotment, witalet oapstlns
"There, was nothin left ," 'ts said,, three 'counts. Page is oharie with
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alleged !lbelous
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ad went to matter'in a pamphlet bearing's
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"Congressman Commits Perjiry."
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City the center of activities $of inter- were followed by these questions:
national extent.
Lewis spoke'so rapidly and enthusi-, oath to defend the constitution
against
astically tlhat his attorney frequently all Its tienmlest' "
rutd to Interrupt him and give the jury
"A.-'Ves.' "
tmne tio asiminlate the testimony.
"Q.-')o, a'onrngreasmlle
k'eep thip
JAwis then told of his proposed snh- cath? "
way.- He planned, he said, so the in"A.'NUo,' "
crease in mpaopulalon would cause the
"Q.-'W•hy do not congreasmnen keep
value of his University City property this soleom
oath?'"
to equal the subway's cost.
"A.-'tiernause nil congressmen are
He expected It to increase the vnlue cmroklk'
"
of the property $26 a foot, and he
This lpamphie'. addressed
to all
planned to have enougj land under his members of the houst committee on
this Increase amount' to the necessary
sunl.. In order to do this he employed
secret agents,' hle aid, to' get options
on land for him, for it holders kneow
Lewis waY seeking It, they would boost
prices unreasonably. After the buildipg of the subway,. Lewis said, he
A.
resplanned to sell it to the city for what Heinselman post No. i3,
olutions were adopted tonight by a
it cost him.
rising vote asking congress to make It
a felony to carry a red flag In a procession and to establish upon one of
the United States island possessions a
penal colony and deport
anarchists
to It.
The resolutions also urge all Grand
Army posts In the several states to
recommend to their senators and representatlvef that such action be tBken
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JUST A GOOD FELLOW.

IN HALF OF VER-

PREMIER Clothe•

floer from Idaho to take him beack to
Wallace to stand trial there.

WoolWorth Clothes

Blutte, April 0.-"l've been a good
fellow; I'm up against it now and
while I did not get all the money I
am
with stealing, I'm going
to stand the )runt and will take my
Mpntpelier, Vt., April 9.-Half, the
•edleine'.
;I will,go back without
Vermont delegates to.the Chicago Mon- requisition papers,',
stated Dan Askey
vention were chosen today and Taft this morning In Chie Muliily's ofand Roosevelt supporters split even in frice after he had heen nrreslted on a
the struggle. The delegation will be clarge of embeasling $2.500 from the
conmpleted at the state convention firm that employed him at Johnswith the choice of four delegates at town, Pa.
large. Taft delegates were elected In
the first by IL Imajorlty of 78, whilie
Itosevelt dolegates were elected In
the second by a margin of 30.
As many of the delegates whfo took
part in the distr.ct convention will attend the state convention, Taft leaders said tonight their majority of the
totil vote would hold good tomorrow
and give thlen tile state delegation.
O)tthe other hand, Roosevelt leaders
said that many new dolegates would
take part in the state contest and that IT i8 SAID THE ATTORNEY GENthey had a fighting chance for the delERAL WILL NOT HOLD OFFICE
egates at large.

charged

WICKERSHAM READY

TO UQI

FINLAY M'IRE DEAD
AT HOME INHELENA
Helena, April 9,-'inlay MoRae, seertotary or the demnocratic plate commit.
tee, died here this evening following an
operatlon for cancer of the pancreas.
Mr.MeRlae was one of the hieat-known
At the tllme ofiis
menit of the stati.
was gralnd, treatsurer of tie
death lhe
r'laternal Order f ICagles.
lUe was
chief clerk of the house of representatlveeof lihe last leglslature and served
a-s ivlerk of the 'district
'court of this
county for elight *years. 'lie was -a natlive of Sentlapd, bhut had spent most
of his life in-Montana, le is survived
by a wife, daugllterand twao sons.

oD.

Heletaa,Aprl.9.-tSpeelal:)--On the
quiestion of ultimate liab!lity -only; ot
ounty.comlpsilionVrs and Load super-

visorI,:th
ujrtneme Court today grant.
ed a rehearing., tnothe dalnlae sutlt op

MORE.

Washington, April 9.-Attorney General Wickersham will not serve in the
cabinet after March 4 next, If President Taft is re-elected, It was said today upon unquestionable authority.
Mr. Wickersham entered the cabinet
with a distinct understanding that he
would not serve more than four years,
It was declared. It was also said PresIdent Taft and Mr. Wickersham were
In thorough accord as to the adminlstratlonl's anti-trust Ipolicy and that today's announcement was without political significanlce.
Mr. WickersaiUn hlad .little to say
about

ihis
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Combined Make

H., S. & M.Clothes

Judge Grant's decision,
covreviewed
ered 34 typewritten pages,which
the evidence in detail,

M

M. Co.

.

Pmier Clothes--De Iuxe

"I cannot say," the court doubt
in
"that I have no said of
conelusion.

Clothes
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

In thes clothes men find the very highest attsinmet in ready-to-wear clothes. We spare
no effoft to make them what they are-the de ,
luxe of men's apparel. The fabrics used a~re
exclusive; the garments possess an indviduallty

in
of the accused.
the
books
in which and
of the manner
face Innocence
of the hank Were kept, strengthened
by the action of the grand Jury in
finding true bills and the notion of
the jtudge in issuing criminal
warrants against the prisoner, I feel there

By establishing high ideals and strictly living up to them, the H., S. & M. organization
has built up the greatest clothing manufacturing business in the world.

ease."
jle added he had no dounht that all

It is safe. to

say that more men in America are today

in cut and finish not found in any other rpadytailored clothing. Suits, $22.50 to $40.

is grottpd to just'fy a
committal,
which is all that is needed in this

( Society Brand Clothes
R-B
'RFashion Clothes
1 National Students Clothes

'wearing clothing of their production than
that of any other maker. Suits, $20 to $35.

WoolWorth Clothes

Our Young Men's Clothes

Made for and sold by M. M. Co. exclusively and

Our Young

not as, pretentious as to style as our higher
priced clothing, WoolWorth clothes are always

know what they want, and they know that
we know--and have provided accordingly.

clothes equally good for the money.
$15 to $22.50.

Stylish R-1 Fashion Suits ............$22.50 to $35
National Students Suits .................. $12. 0 to $25

every garment is backed with a guarantee that
the fabrics are all-wool and fast color. While
up-to-dite in cut.

Men's Clothing is growing

stronger and stronger in its appeal to the
young men of Missoula and vicinity. They

We know of no other

Famous Society Brand Suits.........$22.50, to $35

Suits,

To Men Whose Limit for a New Suit Is $18 or $20
-we want to say that not once before in the past fifteen years have we been able to offer such values as we do
this season, in our $18.00 and $20.00 WoolWorth suits. The fabrics are better, the tailoring is better-the clothes
are better through and through!

TAMMANY AGAINST
INSTRUCTIONS

Plain blues and blacks and a wealth of novelty patterns in all stylish colors.
Sizes to fit almost any man.

What Every Man Needs Now Is a Spring Overcoat
-and we have some very nice ones-H., S. & M. garments, so you know they're right. They come in medium
weight vicunas and Thibets in dark oxford gray---real dressy coats, with serge lining, $20; lined with silk, $25.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS PROBABLY WILL SEND A FREE
DELEGATION.

MONT ARE DIVIDED
VERY EVENLY.

ANY

FOR YOUNG MEN

false reports.
O'NIel
was
remanded
to all
without
ballto
await
the arrival
of an
of.

R.

THEODORE AND TAFT

REH-EARING •IANT

-and
!th it, the lowest prices, quality and value considered-the direct result of quantity buying. W.hen we
say tha the highest attainment in ready-to-wear clothing is represented in our. magnificent and massive spring
stocks, seems hardly possible that better may yet be evolved. Be that as it may, there is no better clothing in
the worldtoday than we now have to show you-'

Vancouver,
C., April
.-- Judge
Grant
tonglht B.
ordered
the astraitliont
of 2Wrnard P. O'Nell, fornier president'
of the ltate Bank of commerce of
Wallace, Idaho, where he Is ttanted on
a charge of embeaslement and making

the offenses charged came within the
O'Ne•l came
the extradition treaty.
to Vancouver ln -September last and
took a posltlon with a trust com-r
pnny, The proseluting attorney of
nh, soon h•gan
Rhoshonie e(nty I idnhOn
proceedings for his extradition ande
O'Neil was arrested on charges of
lHe was
frauld and embealement.
brought here before Judge Mclnnis,
but sufficient evidence was not forthcoming and the court held that no
case for extradition had been made
O'Neil was released and took a
Judicinry was eltculated among the out.
position with a
lumher company.
menmhera ,or,the Sixty-second con- Several weeks ngo he was arrested
Krons.
again at the Instance of the Idaho
nauthorties, who. in the nmeantime, had
come armed with new evidence, with
DOWN WITH RED FLAGI
the result that he was ordered reSan Diego, April 9.-At a meeting of turned to Wallace for trial.

control when the tine came to make

DELEGATIONS

' Is What You Find at the M.M.Co

IEVIDENCE

TO EXTRADITL.

New rYork,l April I.---ethry M. A.

crued In 1911.
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.Men Who Want Shirt Value

New York, April 0.-With the reAtlantic City of
turn today from
Charles P. Murphy, leader. of Tam-

BI, Should Try a Hallmark'
the Spring Hat He Wants
Best" hifts in the country for $1.00 and $1.50, thouIndeed it would he impossible for a man to find a hat
sands of inen say so, some hundreds of them right here in this Store that would not be entitled to the compli-

many hail, it was said that should.
the councils of party leaders he followed, as there is every reason to believe they will be, New York's 00 delegates to the democratic national conventlon would go to Baltimore unpledged to any ,,andidate for the pres-

in Missoula. Fine materials, perfect in cut, finish and ment--"correct style." $3.00, $3.50 and $5.
fit and they.come in a vast array of patterns and colorSee especially the "Grande Chapeaux" from Parisings-'all made coat style, with attached cuffs, just like a very fine beaver-finished hat that looks like silk felt;
the more expensive shirts.
pleasing shapes, beautiful colors; price, $5.00.

idential nomination.
four delegates at
to the by
In addition
large,
to be chosen
tihestate nnwill assemble here
Vention, which
Thursday, the 43 congressional districts will name delegates to Baltimore
who will be confirmed by the state
convention.
It was announced today that no slnte
had been agreed upon for delegates at
large, although it was said the delegates probably would be United States

SAFE! If You Buy Your Boy's Spring Suit in This Boys' Store
Boys' styles are very carefully considered here. They are correct in de-

tail of cloth, making and fit-snappy styles boys like. And parents of

Senator O'Gorman, Charles P. Murphy,
Samuel Untermeyer and Governor bix.
or Lieutenant Governor Thomas F.
Conway. Other names suggested include Alton B. Parker and lsldor
Straus.
It was predicted by leading d•mocrats today that the speech of Mayor
Gaynor before the national democratic
club at the dinner celebrating the
birthday of Thomas Jefferson, next
Saturday evening, would be the format
announcement of his candidacy for the
presidency. It is said by close friends
of the leaders that the 00 delegates
from New York, even though Instrsucted, will vote for Gaynor.

boys like M. M. Co.'s boys' clothing because it is also made to withstand the maximum of hard wear. Suits, $3.00 to $20.00. Overcoats,
$5.00 to $15.00

Boy's "Double Wear" Suits, $5
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ABAD WAY
"IN

March.
"I expect to get ollt then," lie said.
"Ev'erycabinet ofticer resigns on thi
fourth or March~ at the end of an admlnitratlon. As to enterhig Mr. Taft's Many a Miesoula Reader Will FPOl
cabinot again if he Is elected, I shonld
Gretsful for This Information.
not care to dleoline an. Anvitatlion befoie it IL extended to mt."
When your back gives out;
la.m, 'weak or aching:
When urinary troubles set In,,
Your kldneyl are "In a had way."
Dean's Kidney
Don't delay-use
Pills.
lere Isgood evidence of their worth.
W, 1. Yorton. OrantdalPe, AMont.,
says: "Lnumbago in my case was

HQM SEEERS WC
IEFRE LAND OmFCE

Any Man Will Find Here Exactly
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Skolny Clothes for Boys

leothling nmad. -pirfet in style, quality and lrautity ,if
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I
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8kolny Boys' Overcoats--All alo, frm, 3 hI
$8.00 to $15.00. InI pluln and bitled atyles,

of dilcrlmlaluitllng btlycri.
8kolny
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Mr. rnerive' law. It involven condltuct whihiI
Tuft nlot onlly )propoelowd no I'•elliCild'woutld h. infalltoi,
which iwould he in
whlnteve'r, alnd
l
againlst every plrne- its Intent att Ieat criminal, if tile civil
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Ilenil rltiollly thalth
lle
bas
plirolpoed, nar'vice• nlaw vwrt not intthe
1llldl
thuet I propose a Inledirlrteo uanli books.
"lI)erlyil thsl elscaeI, of course, tile
ennoestliitltional remed•y by which thei
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Taft'n manager. Mr. McKinley. Of
conlrse, It is quite Imposilble that the
national Talt bureau in its effort to
delbauclt the forest service can be actIng without the cordial support and
applroval of the administration.

J).W. SBmltb- against Henry, Zelmmer,
er, always, that in these
"ltemembnt
ll"let method
of
dlelatilg Justlce.
lpeoplel thierminelves, after dotle delllibernof
road suplrvlror, and the' board
Vallulre immlllodiately to asunpetand
tlhe of- rases delay in. correcting the allure
o ihtainiJllstlce.."
tbe abe Ill
iI
t~i, would
caused by a coldwhich sa~tled in my
conminlli•lolers of Lewis
and 1Olark
until
after
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fill•lHIn ui tl'Hon to dinatvow their at-*
kidneys. For three days I lay in bed4
county. In the original declsion the
Disgrae*e in Kentucky.
tions id•d to refuse to profit by theml equivalent to refusnl to correct the
Winnipeg, Man., April 0.-Fifty-one with such severA •pa4n in my kidneys
Isupreme court held the officials to ha
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(Conntinued Prnm Page One.)
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There
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